The Music Man
Scene Break Down
Who is in each scene, & who sings/dances what song
Highlight your schedule so you know what rehearsals to attend!

Act I:
Scene 1
Railway Coach, Morning July 4, 1912
   Travelling Salesmen, Charlie Cowell, Conductor, Harold
Song #3 Rock Island: Travelling Salesmen, Charlie Cowell, Conductor

Scene 2
River City, Iowa
Immediately following
   Entire Cast except Marian
   Song #4 Iowa Stubborn: Entire cast except Travelling Salesmen, Charlie Cowell, Conductor, Harold, Marian
   Song/Dance #5 Ya Got Trouble: Entire Cast except Marian, Mrs. Paroo, Amaryllis

Scene 3
Center of Town
   Harold, Marian

Scene 4
The Paroo’s House, That Evening
   Marian, Mrs. Paroo, Amaryllis, Winthrop
   Song # 7 Piano Lesson: Marian, Mrs. Paroo
   Song #8 Goodnight My Someone: Marian, Amaryllis

Scene 5
Madison Gymnasium, Thirty Minutes Later
   Entire Cast
   Song #9 Columbia, Gem of the Ocean: Eulalie and entire cast except Harold
   Wan Tan Ye Dance: Eulalie, Zanetta, Gracie, Amaryllis, Paige, Madeline, Natalie, Julia, JudithMay, Alex
   Song/Dance #10 – 13 Ya Got Trouble Reprise/Seventy-Six Trombones: All except Marian
   Song #14 Ice Cream/Sincere: Harold, Jacey, Ewart, Oliver, Olin
Scene 6
Outside of Library,
Immediately following
  Harold, Marian, Marcellus, Eulalie, Alma, Maud, Ethel, Myrtle, Pick-a-little
  Ladies, Jacey, Ewart, Olin, Oliver
Song #16 The Sadder But Wiser Girl: Vocals: Harold, Marcellus (Movement:
  Dan, Sawyer, Paige, Constable, Joan, Sophie, Matt, Sarah, JudithMay, Ben)
Song/Dance #17 Pick-A-Little & Good Night Ladies, Eulalie, Alma, Maud,
  Ethel, Myrtle, Pick-a-little Ladies, Jacey, Ewart, Olin, Oliver, Harold

Scene 7
Inside of Madison Library,
Immediately following
  Marian, Harold,
  Song # 18 & 19 Marian The Librarian …Harold
  Marian Dance: Marian, Harold, Teenagers, Maud, Ewart, Tommy, Zanetta,
  Marcellus, Ethel and others TBA

Scene 8 & 9
A Neighborhood Street, The following afternoon
  Harold, Tommy, Mayor Shinn

Scene 10
The Paroo’s Porch, That Evening
  Harold, Mrs. Paroo, Winthrop, Marian
  Song #23 My White Knight: Marian

Scene 11
Center of Town, Noon, The Following Saturday
  Tommy, Zanetta, Mayor, Eulalie, Marian, Gracie, Harold, Entire Cast
  Song #24 The Wells Fargo Wagon: Entire Cast except Harold, Quartet,
  Winthrop
Act Two

Scene 1:
Madison Gymnasium, The following Tuesday Evening
Eulalie, Maud, Alma, Ethel, Myrtle, Pick-a-little Ladies, Marian, Quartet, Marcellus, Tommy, Zanetta, Mayor, Harold, Erianna, Tyler, Constable
Song #28 It’s You: Jacey, Ewart, Olin, Oliver
Song #29-33 Shipoopi: Marcellus, Entire Cast except Mayor & Eulalie
Shipoopi Dance: Marcellus, Ethel, Teenagers, Maud, Ewart, Tommy, Zanetta, Marian, Harold, others TBA
Song # 34 Pick-A Little Reprise: Ethel, Eulalie, Maud, Alma, Myrtle, Pick-A-Little Ladies (sung to Marian)

Scene 2
Hotel Steps, The following Wednesday Evening
Quartet, Harold
Song # 35 Lida Rose & Will I Ever Tell You?: Harold, Quartet, Marian

Scene 3
Paroo Porch & Hotel Steps, Immediately Following
Quartet, Harold, Marian, Mrs. Paroo, Winthrop, Charlie Cowell
Song #36 Gary Indiana: Winthrop, Marian, Mrs. Paroo
Song #37 – Lida Rose Reprise: Quartet

Scene 4
The Footbridge, Fifteen Minutes Later
Marcellus, Harold, Marian
Dance It’s You Ballet: Tommy, Zanetta, Teenagers (not Blake), Marcellus, Ethel
Song #39 Till There Was You: Marian, Harold
Song # 40 Goodnight & Seventy-Six Trombones Reprise: Harold, Marian

Scene 5
Same
Harold, Marian, Marcellus, Charlie,

Scene 6
Madison Park, A few minutes later
Entire Cast
Song #43 Till There Was You Reprise: Harold

Scene 7
Main Street, Immediately Following
Entire Cast